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LOCAL FARM LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N

— 7

Several citizens met at the 
McKea Hall Monday afternoon 
and organized a local Federal 
Farm Loan Association. Asuffi 
cient number ofapplicantssigned 
the application to constitute a 
local organisation. A n o t h e r  
meeting will be held Saturday at 
at two o'clock to perfect the 
plans.

Improvements in Telephone Service

E. M. Dumas, general plant 
sui>eriutendent of the Western 
Telephone Company, is in Slaton 
this week from Big Spring, 
looking after the Improvement 
work tha t the company is doing 
on its property  in this vicinity. 
The work on the th ru  lino from 
Tahoka is being completed and 
this will give quicker service 
on toll calls. The line west 
from Slaton is being extended 
and a large num ber of new tele
phones will be installed in this 
city. The cornjmny is finding it 
very difficult to secure new 
equipment, this condition being 
due both to the shortage of 
freight cars and to the scarcity 
of materials at the m anufactur
ing centers.

J. M. Landis, chief clerk in the 
Santa Fe general offices in S la
ton, resigned his position last 
week and he and his wife left 
Sunday on an extended leave of 
absence to bo spen t at Taylor, 
Texas. Mr. I>andis may not 
re tu rn  to Slaton when he re
en ters  the service of the Santa 
Fe. He and his excellecnt wife 
have made many friends here 
wV* *egret to learn of their 
decision to leave. Mr. Landis is 
succeeded as chief clerk by R. 
B. Sword, who comes from La 
Jun ta ,  Colo.

F. M. Vermillion sold his 
blncksmith business last S a tu r
day to I). A. Fountain. Mr. Ver 
million has been blacksmithing 
in Slaton for several years and 
the shop won’t seem natural 
without him.

FOOD AND FEED MEET 
ING WAS INTERESTING

HOME GUARDS ARE
WANTED IN SLATON

Slaton needs a Home Guard, 
and it should be organized at 
once. Every male citiaen should 
be given the opportunity to sub 
scribe to the oath of the Home 
Guard whether he is physically 
tit for guard duty or not, and 
this would give the opportunity 

Judge J. H. Moore, Judge W. of testing the loyalty and patriot 
F. Schenck and II. O. Tackett ism of our citizenship, and we 
were in Slaton last Friday night | would know where to place a 
to attend the Food and Feed j man when we met him. We 
Meeting at the school house and should have a meeting and put

The trainmen are experiencing 
a big rush of business now and 

I they are all working full time 
and much overtime. The extra 
work is occasioned by the spring 
shipment of cattle.

to some man with military training 
in charge of the Home Guards.

each made valuable addresses 
the citizens who gathered.

Mr. Tacket stated that all the i —
United States asks of Texas is N* Tackett o:i the Seed Problem 

tha t the s tate  raise only enough The most important question 
food this year to feed itself, and today before the American na- 
this will help materially in re tion is tha t of food and feed sup 
lieving the food shortage. Texas plies for its own people first. It 
h.'s been so busy heretofore is a known fact that the food and
raising cotton that she has let 
the rest of the s ta tes  supply her 
with food and feed.

Judge Schenck is taking an 
active part in the A. A M. pros 
l>ective college and is working in 
the in terests  of the proposed 
Lubbock location.

Considerable enthusiasm was 
injected into the citizens of this 
community th ru  the meeting and 
every man is talking of his com
ing garden patch.

The Reading Room was crowd-

feed condition of today is of a 
most serious nature, not from an 
alarming standpoint hu t from a 
standpoint of sufficient import 
ance tha t it should be deeply 
studied and given the most seri 
ous consideration.

The very first i>oint to be con
sidered is the home supply. By 
this i& meant that it behooves all 
farmers to immediately supply 
themselves with all of the plant
ing seed they will need for this 
season, and the business men, 
merchants, seed dealers not to

ed by Santa Fe folks last Friday dispose ot a pound of seed out 
night m .it ttml.in.Ml at the tu to r  side of their own community
tainment given by the Golden 
Gate Concert Comi>any and a 
good program was enjoyed. The 
num bers given by Fae Conklin 
Crowe, monologist, were the 
favorites. The solos by lone

until each is satisfied tha t every 
farmer has been supplied.

It is the special request of the 
the government tha t each farm 
er, business man, merchant, seed 
dealer and others handling field

POOR FARM PURCHASED 
BY LUBBOCK COUNTY

The county purchased a farm 
of three hundred twenty acres 
six miles south of Lubbock for a 
county home for its indigent c i t
izens, and the land will be im
proved with suitable buildings 
for those whose declining health 
and advancing years make them 
a charge of the county. The land 
was secured at a cost of $26.50 
per acre. The place will be offi 
cially known as the Poor Farm 
but “County Borne” would bo a 
more refined designation and 
would be less objectionable to 
those whom misfortune will send 
to that place. A county home 
has become a necessity and the 
county court has done well to 
make this purchase.

G. L. Sledge and Mrs. Josie

Mitchell Married Saturday

Bean, contralto, were especially ; crop seeds to immediately report
good, and she 
contralto voice.

has a splendid

Dr. T. R. Beech of Glazier, 
Texas, arrived in Slaton Monday 
with his family, and they will 
soon be at home in the O ’Conner 
residence in South Slaton. Doc
tor Beech has his office at the 
Slaton Drug Store.

to R. O. Tackett, farm demon
strator, Lubbock, the following 
information.

1st. If in want of seed of any 
kind, the kind or kinds wanted

The Lubbock baseball team 
played in Slaton Sunday, win 
ning from Um  Slaton team l*v a am* ^ l0 'lu‘lnt!tV "• ‘,;1‘ 11 w:in,‘ d. 
score of 4 to 5. The game was 2d. If you have a surplus, 
very close and belonged to either regardless of how small that mu

team until the last man was o u t 'P 'us an(* ^y 1H In‘’ant
in the ninth. A large crowd saw , ,nore 800^ than you need for

Geo. L. Sledge and Mrs. Josie 
Mitchell were united in m arriage  
at Amarillo, Texas, on Saturday, 
April 21, 1917, at 11 o'clock a. 
n r,  the Rev. R. C. Cooper, pastor 
of the North Baptist Church of 
that city, pronouncing the wed 
ding ceremony.

Mr. Sledge and his son, Willie, 
drove to Amarillo one day last 
week and Mr. Sledge and Mrs. 
Mitchell had planned to rg turu  
to Slaton and get married. Mr 
Sledge took seriously ill Wednes 
day with pleurisy and he and 
Mrs. Mitchell derided to get 
married as soon as he was able 
to travel and come home.

They are now at home in Sla 
ton and Mr. Sledge is on the 
road to recovery.

the game.

The Close of Each Hanking Day Marks a New E’eriod in 

Growth of the SLATON STATE BANK.

The Growth is the result of service that meets every 
demand of a progressive bank tha t adheres to sound 
banking principles and serves our custom ers in a 
spirit of cheerfulness; and* by these means we have 

won a place in the hearts of our customers.

Why not let us num ber you among our family of cus 
tomers? To Ix>an Money—to Help You Make Money 

—that is our business. Call and soe us.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
\ GUARANTY rVXD BAN K

J. C. PA U L , President
A. L. KOBERTSON, Vice Pro*.

J. H. PA U L , Cashier
J. Q .'W A D SW O R TH , Am * Ca»h

No Car is Better Than Its Equip
ment and Extras Carried With It

I t  is easy to replace and 
rei>air a tire if you carry  
a kit of our auto tools and 
supplies with you, and so 
it is with hundreds of 
other little features about 
your car. That little ex
tra  equipment in the tool 
box will enable you to 
fix your car and go on in 
home. Nee us for extras 
and if your car needs a 
mechanic we will put it 
in first class condition,

LEE GREEN & SON
-The Slaton Garage Phone No. 73

(your own use—being careful, 
however, to reserve ample for 

| your own needs then furnish a 
list of the kind or kinds and the 
quantity or quantities of each 
and the price wanted.

The local Government repre  
sentatlve has been advised by 

i some that they have received 
| inquiries from other places for 
seed. If he has a list showing 
the available seed for sale he will 
be in (K>sition to, tirst, see that 
the people of Lubbock county 
are supplied, and then, second, 
if a surp lus  does exist to furnish 
a list of that surp lus to su rround
ing counties and other Govern 
ment agencies,

Understand, please, that in 
complying with the request of 
the Government, as above, and 
the assistance given those need 
ing seed, there will be no com
mission or charges of any kind 
or character.

The Rev. F A. Whiteley, W. P. 
Florence, G. H. Branham and 
their wives and the Rev. N. B. 
Graves and others  are at the 
New Home Baptist Church this 
week attending the Fifth Sunday 
Meeting of the Brownfield Bap 
tint Association. The meeting 
was in session yesterday and will 
continue over Sunday. The New 
Home church is about seventeen 
miles southw est of Slaton.

Subjects of an alien 
ment with whom the 
States is a t war cannot 
citizens of this country 
stato of war exists, is tlu

Geo. Moss, the man who a t
tacked John Davis at Texico, N. 
M., on January  2d and killed him 
by disemboweling him with a 
knife, was found guilty of man 
slaughter in the second degree 
by a jury at Roswell last week.

For bonds for 
see J. II. Brewer.

Notary Public

H A R T  S C H A F F N E R  & M A R X

a n d

A L  C O
“Clothes for Men”

These tvo lines represent the best in 
Men’s Tailorings, and with the wide 
range of patterns which we have in 
stock you will be sure to be pleased 
with your spring Suit if it comes 

from here. May we show you?

M e n ’s Oxfo r ds
We are just in receipt of a large ship
ment of Men's Oxfords $4.00 to $9.00

S e e  o u r  S u i t  a n d  O x f o r d  

W i n d o w  T h i s  W e e k

ROBERTSON’S
100  B o t h  P h o n e s  1 00  

H E R E  a n d  S O U T H L A N D

R. L. Blanton of Portales, N. 
M., was in Slaton the tirst of the 
week visiting and looking after 
business interests. Mr. Blan 
ton is a partner with C. F. An 
derson in the Red Cross Phar 
macy. He has recently been in 
a hospital in Amarillo recovering 
from a severe illness, and he is 
resting before returning to his 
business at Portales Mr. Blan 
ton and bis entire family still 
have a fondness for Slaton and 
they would not be averse to 
returning to this city to again 
make their home.

On the First of Next Month Pay AH Your 

Bills w ith  Checks

■M

Pay all your bills with 
c ’iecKs on The F irs t State 
Bank and note with how 
much higher respect you 
are regarded. Besides you 
will have something left 
and won’t feel like letting 
your balance get too small. 
That means you will cut 
down your spending and 
increase your saving.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
.1 S Edwauuk, President J. H. Brew er , Cashier

govern 
United 

become 
while a 

infor
mation received from the bureau 
of naturalization at Washington 
by authorities. There is noth 
ing, however, which prevents 
them from taking out pajvers 
which declare their intentions to 
become citizens. Action on the 
declarations after the war will be 
subject to the attitude the courts 
take.

Lamest Adopts Navel Meih

od of Meetiig the H. C. of L.

At I^amesa one day last week 
the H. C. of L was met by the 
gentlemen of the city in a novel 
way. Some one suggested 
the substituting of overalls for 
broadcloth and one day every 
citizen api>eared in the popular 
pant of the day striped overalls. 
Several of our citizens have sug 
grated that it U about time to 
think about a new spring suit 
and they want someone to s ta r t  
the fad here, as overalls would 
suit their jmcketbook much bet

te r under (‘l is t ing  conditions 
than would iwim bear!'

This is the repo 
mesa Overall Fad ttmi* appeared 
in the daily papers Tuesday: 

“ liarnesa has joined the pro 
cession in the move to reduce the 
high cost of living during  war 
times. The men of the town, 
Including ministers, doctors, 
lawyers and business men, have 
all decided to wear overalls. 
About 250 pairs were sold during 
one day. A rule was adopted 
requiring all male members of 
the population to don the humble 
garment, those refusing or fail
ing to comply with the require 
ment to be treated to a cold wa 
te r bath in the public water tank. ’’

The Fiddler Robertson school 
closed its 1916 7 term  last Friday 
with a big day for the patrons 
and the pupils. A large crowd 
was in attendance and dinner 
was served on the grounds. A 
baseball game was played be 
tween the Robertson and I» ren  
so sc I mol.a In the morning, and a 
program was enjoyed in the 
afternoon Roy Hooten, the 
principal, and his assistant, Mias 
Tula Berry, were both elected to 
tcA«h the school next winter!

The High School team played 
hall in Southland Tuesday, win 
ing from the team there  by a 
score of 17 to 6.

Gardening Tools
S p a d e s ,  h o e s ,  r a k e s ,  s h o v e l s  

g a r d e n  h o s e

Everything for preparing, planting and 
tending the garden

L e t  u s  s u p p l y  y o u r  n e e d s  

F O R R E S T  H A R D W A R E
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

To Movie Theater 
Patrons:

The increased cost of the service we are now giving you 
brings the actual cost of the films to us to $7.00 per 
night, and we are compelled to raise the admission 
price. Instead of charging 10c for some shows and 20c 

for others, we will charge an admission of

15c at All Shows
This price is now charged at leading shows and we 
must raise to it to meet the increased cost of good films

Our big new power plant is working perfectly 
and there are no better, c learer pictures on the Plains.

We H a v e  An Attractive Program 
This Spring to H o ld  Your interest

On Friday Nights we show h full Episode of the 
Fascinating Serial,

“T H E  S HI E L DI NG SHADOW”
Chi Tuesday and Saturday Nights we give special shows, 

each a complete and thrilling s t o r y  in itself and 
recognized by all movie i>atrons as

STAR FILM P R O D U C T I O N S
On Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday n i g h t s  

we show the si>ecialties. comedies, and |M>pular reel pictures

Heginning Thursday night, May 10th, we will show 
that serial of nation wide i>opulartty,

“ The Vampire ”
Be sure  to see the ojiening episode of The \  ampire

Standifer Brasficld

Mr. A rthur  Standifer of l«a 
mesa and Miss Katie Hrasticld 
were united in m arriage at the 
home of the bride's parents, tive 
miles west ol Slaton, on Sunday 
evening, April 15, 1917, at 0
o ’clock, the Rev. N. B Graves 
pronouncing the wedding cere 
mon.v.

A largo num ber of relatives 
and a few intimate friends 
w e e  present at the marriage 
Ceremony and after eoligratula 
tioi s and bent were extended to 
the bride ami groom refresh 
men In were served.

A rthur  is a son of Mr. and 
M r s. .1 H. S tandifer who moved 
from S. .ton to their farm near 
La mesa about three years  ago, 
and his bi ide is a daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. S G. Brasfield. They 
will make their home on a farm 
near the Standifer place at l>a 
mesa.

fj? Quality of Fabric- 
Smartness of Model
a n d  H ig h  I n t r in s ic  V a l u e

Arc the Three Leading Features of

INTERNATIONAL and LAMM Made-to-Measure Clothes

AS A TEST OF ALL THREE FEATURES 

we suggest that you pay $25°° and prepare yourself for a surprise 

Nowhere else is it possible to get SO MUCH for your money

DeLONG T H E

M E R C H A N T TAILOR
Petty Berry

Mr. T. O. Petty  ami Miss Lois
CLASSIFIED LO CALS

Horry were united in marriage MEBANE TR IU M PH  cotton 
at the home of the pastor of the seed, 87 per cent lint, at $1.25 
Baptist i Lurch Sunday evening, p^r bushel. Sudan Seed, re 
April 15, 1017, at 5 o ’clock, the cleaned, at 80c per pound f. a  b. 
Rev. F A Whitele.v speaking the Slaton. For sale by Fritz Braun.
wedding ceremony. -------------- — — — — — ———

A num ber of relatives and POR SALK— bushel s of 
friends w*-re present a t the wed* cotton seed and 200 lbs. smlan 
ding, ami all esteemed it a pleas grass  seed. H. P. McGee, 
ure to extend OUQgfitlilltiODI ' 
and l>est wishes to the bridu and 
groom. Mr. Petty is the junior 
member of the firm of Morgan 
*!fc Petty, and his wife is the 
jNMIDgesl daughter of Mr and 
Mis .1 l \  It. n y .  who recently FOR RENT *2»Hi acres soil, 
moved to Greenville from Slaton, all grubbed ready to be broke.

Will take one fourth of crop and

PEOPLE READ ADVERTISEMENTS 

You are doing it now

FOR SALE — Good second 
hand Ford, 1014 model, good run 
ning condition. A bargain if 
sold at once. Inquire at Slaton 
ite office.

Junior Missionary Society

Sunday, April 22d at 2.30 p. m. 
le a d e r ,  Gilder Levy.
Song No. 155.
Bible Lesson. I Chron. 29, 0:10. 
Sentence Prayers.
How You Can Help. Allene 

Loomis.
What Happened at a Bible 

Study Class, Frances Adams 
Jesus  I»ves You. Arlene Wil

lett.
S crip tu re  Verses, tive pupils 
Dismissal.

Card of Thanks
To our many friends who were 

so kind and thoughtful during 
ttw last illness and at the death 
of our dear mother, and es|>ecial 
ly to those who ga\e  the Eastern 
S tar  pin and the many lieautiful 
ttorai offerings, we wish to extend 
our earnest and heartfelt thanks. 
May God bless and reward each 
and every one of you.

G. li, Allen and Children.

Foreman Dennis
Martin D. Foreman and Miss 

Eftie Dennis were united in mar 
riage at the home of Pastor 
White ley of the Baptist Church

rent in any sized trac t you want. 
— M. A Pember.

SLATON PLANING HILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Lstimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Square

J

FOR SALE — A num ber of 
good Jersey  cows with calves.
Also several good, heavy work

Saturday night, April 14th, at . . . .   ̂ »» tv;n:__ -horses. Address. P. (). \\ ilhams,
Wilson, Texas.

A son was born to Mr and 
Mrs. J. V Howell on April 1 4th

. PLANNING to build? Call 
and ask for one of our big books 
of house plans. They will help 
you Panhandle Lumber Co.

8 o ’clock. The groom and his 
bride drove up to the parsonage 
unaccompanied and were mar L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING 
ried by Brother Whiteley as they rooms furnished for ren t at Can 
sa tin  the buggy. Martin is the non Rooming House.
\oungest son of Mrs. M. A. ! „
., f , . .  EDISON DIAMOND POINTiForeman of this city and his
wife i .  the daughter of Nlr. ; phonograph in fine condition and
and Mrs. H. J. Dennia of W ead 150 reoord* for Hal0 vory I
Slaton. I L Sled*e '________________

IES.Z

What Firemen Do
is always to be praised and com
mended bu t they cannot make 
good your loss by tire. Only a 
imlicy of insurance in a reliable 
company will do this. Wo r e p re 
sent the very s trongest insurance 
companies and jx)licies placed by 
us are gilt edged. In addition we 
are always glad to give our i>a- 
trons the benefit of our advice 
and experience in placing their 
insurance.
J. H. BREWER AGENCY

Standard, Eclipse and 
Monitor Windmills

Pipe and Pipe Fittings 
Galvanized Tanks 

and Casing
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

MORGAN & PETTY
Slaton. Texas

The Ralls baseball team played 
in Slaton Sunday and the game 
resulted in a score of 17 to 1 in 
in favor of Slaton. A large 
crowd was out to see the game,

HIGH GRADE PLAYER piano 
— Like new, will be sacrificed for 
cash or might trade for cattle .— 
Box 12h, care Slatonite.

BIG TENNESSEE RED Pea*
many coining from neighboring nuts for sale, 10c tier pound.—I. 
towns, anil the visitors all stated W. Meyer, South Slaton, 
th a t  Slaton has the best base- FOR SA LE—-My residence in 

South Slaton. House has five j 
rooms, hath, running water; 
front room is 14x28. Building 
is plastered and has jus t  been

• 1 Three lots, windmill
the? did n o t .h a w  the ir  regular and unkH< oul bui|dintls, Krown

ball park on the South Plains. 
The pla.i ing ground is smooth as 
a fi'Hir on both the infield and the 
outfield In justice to the Rnlls 
team it may be well to state that

I W ILL P A Y  CASH
For anything that you have for sale in the way 
of second hand furniture, stoves, wagons, 
hacks, harness, junk, hides and furs.

Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs

Call and see me. On Northeast Corner of Square.

Slaton T. W. COVINGTON

trees, etc. For sale at $1,950.00.lineup here for the game, but the
Slaton fans will not tolerate | " i r iV l t f i  RoberUon.
more such exhibitions. If the -----------------------------------------------
visiting club cannot bring a team RESIDENCE P G R  SALE 
that will give the Slaton boys at We will sell the Merry property, 
least good practice, they are not just west of the C atholict hurch. 
needed here Or if p referred will sell two acres

or a  forty acre trai t with house.
Very easy te rm s .-  R. J. Murray 
Si Company.

i i y

Note

C o lu m b ia  G r a f o n o la s  a n d  

R e c o r d s  a t

c J fo w e c t o n & ,
F U R N IT U R E  H A R D W A R E  U N D E R TA K IN G

Prices $15, $25, $35 and $50

Two commissioners of Motley 
County wanted to buy a United 
States flag and place it on the 
court house tower, bu t the other SHORT HORN RED DUR 
commissioners and the county HAM BULL will make the sea 
judge refused to buy the flag. SOn at my place in South Slaton. 
We presume that a town like Terms: $2 00 cash with re turn  
Matador where the ruling offic-j privilege. — I. W. Meyer.
■rn . -i - : - ni: al «i t - of ........ ...... .......................................—
i>al tml ,>m mill, sei.J v*-i y f. w f  
recruits to the defense of the 
nation.

The United S tates Government 
| requests the Slatonite to give 
notice that experienced ship c a r - ! 

i penter* are  wanted. The men 
J are desired to ass is t in organiz 
ing and training men for ship- 

I ping iMSiril Applicants forward 
! their names and addresses to M.
Hunter .Jones. Immigration S e r
vice, Big Spring. Texas

Amarillo haa a portable jail or 
i prison cage to be taken out to 
the road camps for prisoners 
who are working out fines on the 
highways. The jsii may he towed 

I behind s truck or wagon, and it 
ia equipped with bunks, toilet, 
seats and the like. I t ia  of atee) 

i construction thruout.

L I S T E N :

Choose for your friends those who stimulate you, who 
arouse your ambition, who s tir  you up with a desire 

to do something and be somebody in the world.

BUILD YOU A HOME

Slaton Lumber Company

The Woman Who Knows Our Groceries A lw ays Extends a Hearty 

Welcome to An Order from This Store
She knows how fresh and clean they come from this 
grocery and how fine they taste on the table. Why 
don’t you know’ them, too? They will cost you a little 
less than you now pay for groceries, and the quality 

will be unsurpassed.

Wc have RED RUST PROOF OATS 
Bran, Corn Chop. Shorts

We will pay you HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
for Butter and Eggs

PHONE No. 5

DOWELL BROTHERS CASH GROCERY SLATl
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

L O C A L  AND P E R S O N A L  Your attention is invited to the 
— new ext «nd latest in men’s, wo-

SOME PINK SUDAN SKKD men's and children 's  shoes at 
for sale W. IV Florence. Mrs Graves.

U. [j. Wade Hnd family

n s ] n a n iw«

Mr. and Mrs. Illume of Saint 
Frances, Texas, are visiting at 
Henry Kitten’s farm.

We will he pleased to till your 
lumber Hill. Come and talk it 
over. Panhandle Lum ber Co.

are
moving to Sweetwater this week. 
Mr. Wade has a job in Sweet 
water on concrete construction.

Women are working in the
fields of North Dakota because

- . . . I of the scarcity or laborersA large crowd of neighbors!,, i . . i * , brought about by the recruitingi p t n  Sunday at the home of . .

! ORIGINAL TOWNSITE AGENTS
|  Any Lot in Townsite on Liberal Terms. R. J. MURRAY & COMPANY, Townsite Agents

M K4 m

Tremendous Crowd Witnesses Texas Utilities Company Con

Methodist Baptist Ball Gamej tracts to Pump Water for 15c
ISO

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hollender.
You will find what you want in 

the latest and best styles in mil 
linery which is being closed out 
at cost at Mrs. Graves.

We extended you credit while 
you needed coal. We will appro 
d a te  your prompt payment of 
your coal hills. Panhandle Lutu 
bur Uwmpany.

of the young men of the s tate 
into the army.

Mrs. S. K Haldree and duugh 
te r arrived in Slaton last Tliurs 
day from Wichita Falls, Texas. 
They will make their homo here 
with Mrs. Haldree’s daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Tucker.

D. Autry of Cuthbert, Texas, 
located at Slaton laat week and j 

i lie and family are now at borne in 
I he Slaton baseball team lost H o rr y  property  in the west

part of tliis city. Mr. Autry 
was formerly a newspaperman 
but says that he has reformed 
and is now a farmer.

a game at Kalis Wednesday by a 
score of (1 to 2. Kails h is  a good 
ball team now. They will play 
in Slaton next Sunday.

" The Tahoka High School base 
hall team came to Slaton last 
Friday and trim m ed the Slaton 
boys right nicely in a game. The 
score was 10 to 8 in favor of Ta 
hoka.

The Rev. J. H. Vinson and 
Miss Mattie H ester of Brown- 
field visited with W. H. Weaver 
and family Monday night. They 
came to meet M'ss H es te r’s 
parents from Waxahachie.

Baptist Church

There will be no preaching at 
the Baptist Church next Sunday 
morning, the 20th, but there will 
be at night.

Sunday School a t 10 a. m. The 
Sunbeam Hand meets at 21 p. m. 
F r e a k in g  at 8.15 p. m. Come.

F. A. Whiteley.

Tin* greatly anticipated ball 
game between the Methodists 
and the Haptists was played at 
the City Park Wednesday before 
a tremendous crowd, and it was 
all that the crowd expected. It 
was a riproaring jubilee from 
s ta r t  to finish and was the bit of 
the season. A detailed rejwrt 
cannot be given for this paper, as 
we are ready to go to prc»ss The 
score was 14 to 221 In favor of the 
Methodists. Playing for the M. 
K'a. were Hriggs Kobertson 1, 
B rew er If, Sbankle s, Posey 21. 
Forres t mf, Guinn p , Kev. T. (V 
Willett c, McDonald rf, Dowell 2. 
Loomis, captain.

For the Haptists were Brooks! 
1, Tudor 2, Abel 21, S tew art s, 
Kichardson rf, Moore mf, Richey 
If, Rev. F. A. Whiteley c, C. W. 
Olive p and captain.

John Henry Davis

The Texas Utilities Company 
and the city of Floydada have 
come to an agreement by which 
the utilities company will pump 
the water to be used in the city 
mains at 15c per thousand gal 
Ions. By the contract the com 
pany puts the water into the 
staAdpi|>e at these figures.

The new well on the city lots 
will be utilized by the company, 
the city installing a small pump 
that wjll he run practically con 
tinuously by electric cu rren t .— 
lies pe Han.

$ $
» r

Bring them 
lo us. We use
Pure Fresh Drugs
We take care.

4«L'*

B. L. Nance, Sunday School Field 

Worker in Slaton This Week

f  l ^ ' a f l .

Apparently He Did

In San Francisco, California, 
Dr. F A Max well of Austin is I there was a prominent lawyer 

in Slaton this week looking after who prided himself on his as 
his real estate holdings boar this tuteness in questioning Chinese 
city. . Mr. Maxwell reports tha t witnesses. He was very near- 
the Austin country is experienc sighted, so failed to note that the 
ing a very dry  spring and that address of a Chinese witness was 
rain is needed there. of finer tex ture  than worn by an

Mias Mary Hoffman, daughter OI dinai y coolie, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L Hoff Instead of askin* lho ordinary 
man, celebrated her eleventh <lu(>stions as to age. occupation, 
birthday Saturday  with a party [«*•• the Allowing dialogue on- 
given to about fifteen of her suod ' 
young friends. She received ^
several nice presents  and a
splendid time was reported by ^

cisco?
A
Q
A.

What is your name? *
Sell Lung.
Do you live in San Fran-

Yes.
Do you sabe God?
Mr. Attorney, if you mean

Program for Missionary Societies

Program  for joint meeting of Jo 1 understand the q^itity of our 
c ladies of the various churches creator, 1 will simply reply thatthe

at the Methodifct Church 
Monday, April 2K)th:

Leader, Mrs. Proctor. 
Devotional.
Roll Call, sc rip tu re  Quotation. 
Song.
The Influence of Christianity 

Upon the Position of Woman, 
Mrs. I^anham.

Solo, Mrs. Hill.
Woman’s Service to t h e  

Church, Mrs. Brewer.
Song.
Woman’s Ideal, Mrs. Branham. 
Discussion: Religious Needs

of Our Town and How to Meet 
Them, led by Miss Adams.

Advantages of Federation, 
Mrs. S. S. Forrest.

P rayer Circle, led by Miss 
Adams.

Miz.pah Benediction.

on on Thursday evening next 1 shall 
{address the State Ministerial 
Association upon the subject of 
the Divinity of Christ, and I will 
be pleased if you will a ttend .— 
Case and Comment.

Important Notice
To Our Customers and Friends: 

Beginning April 15th and con 
tinuing thru the sum m er months 
our coal business will bo operated 
on a stric tly  cash basis. Have 
the cash ready when the coal is 
delivered. It is too mueb trouble 
for us to carry  on our books the 
numerous small coal items during 
the summer.

Yours truly,
Panhandle Lumber Co. 

(Houston Yard)

J. H Davis died at his home in 
Slaton on Friday night, April 20, 
1017, after an illness of years 
with cancer of the stomach. Mr. 
Davis and his wife moved to Sla 
ton early this year from Mineral 
Wells and entered the millinery 
business. Mr. Davis had been 
confined to bis bed almost from 
the time that be came to Slaton, 
and he soon succumbed to the 
malady that had been underm in
ing his health for years.

The funeral was held from the 
home on Saturday  afternoon at 1 
o’clock and in term ent was made 
in the Slaton Cemetery, the Kev. 
T. C. Willett conducting the ser 
vices.

John Henry Davis was born in 
Madison County, Georgia, on 
May 17, 1801. His father moved 
to Wise County. Texas, when 
John was fifteen years of age, 
and he spent the most of his life 
in tha t section. He married 
Mrs. M. F. Cates on Nov. 7, 18<J1. 
He was an active member of the | 
Odd Fellows lodge for years  hut 
in later years  when failing health 
kept him away from the lodge he 
was no longer directly associated 
with the order. He joined the 
Methodist Church a year ago I 
last Faster and be and his wife 
placed their membership with 
the Slaton church afte r moving 
to this city. He leaves a wife 
and four stei>children to mourn 
his departure.

The Kev. B. L. Nance, Field 
Worker for the Northwest Texas 
Conference, is at the Methodisti 
Church this week holding si>ecial 
services ea c h  night for the in 
struction of all Sunday School 
workers. No one can afford to 
miss these lectures They are 
interesting as well as instructive.

Mrs. J. P. REYNOLDS Music 
Class % t residence opposite I 
school house. * Two lessons 
weekly. Tuition $1 per month.

You will find that the line of 
overalls and unionalls are the I 
best at Mrs. Graves.

When your physician ' ‘prescribes" for you or your 
loved ones you want to BE SU RE  that the medicines 
you yet are full strength and pure.

You take no chance when we fill your prescript loos: 
we take just as much care in filling them for you as 
we would in filling them for our own use.

Yet we make only  a moderate charge for the scientific
compounding we do.

Have us fill your subscriptions and KNOW that they 
are filled right.

S L A T O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
J. V. Hollingsworth, Prop. Phone No. 92

Dr. A. Brasrteld returned to I 
his home at Trenton. Tenn., lasti 
week after an extended visit at 
Slaton with bis brother, 8  G. 
Brasfield. Doctor Brasfield is 
ho favorably impressed with the 
South Plains that he is consider 
ing seriously of making his home 
here at some time in the future.

S • B esi * 
Builder'5

H A R D W A R E

A R E  Y O U  A B O U T  T O  B U I L D ?

We carry  a highly satisfactory lino of 
Builders’ Hardware.

I t ’s a mighty good stock, complete in every detail.
We arc proud of it.

We want you to know it.

I f  you arc d o in g  any b u ild in g  or repairing th is sp rin g  

com e to us for your hardw are and tools.

H A R D W A R E .  THAT S T A N D S  H A R D W E A R

A J . . B R A N I N I O N *
S l a t o n , T e x .

Back Door Etiquette

It Is back door e tiquette  for a 
woman to send back the dish, in 
which her neighbor sent her 
something to eat, full. As a 
result of try ing to observe this 
rule two Atchr&on women are on 
the verge of nervous collapse.

The Cilobe gives the details. 
Sunday morning one of the 
women sent her neighbor a pan 
of str ing  beans Promptly the 
woman receiving the beans re 
turned the pan tilled with some 
plum butter. The other woman 
returned the i>an filled with fresh 
doughnuts. Her neighbor sent 
the pan back with raisin bread 
in it. The other woman fired 
the pan back filled with to
matoes. The neighbor quickly 
s tirred  up a cake and it was no 
timo until that pan was sent back 
filled with hot cakes, The other 
woman was ready for the pan 
and sent it over filled with 

1 pickled beets. The other neigh 
bor Hew to her pantry and jerked 
up some sliced bain and sent it 
back, but the other women’s men 
folks met the pan before it bad 
reached its destination; there  is 
not now enough of it left for the 
junk man.

For bonds for Notary t ’ublic 
see J. II. Brewer.

FARM HORSES 
In the Spring
m ust S|M*nd long hours a t  hnrd so rk . 
Thnr system* stinukj l*» *trcngth«»ne«i— 
th n r  N«»od puritioii—th n r  digestion snd 
• mm mil* lion tiiudtd **t Ur t hrougb ibe use of

INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD TONIC
By improving tbrir tfigc>*tion, the 

hordes will get full nourishment from 
their grain feed snd  a* ihe waste is pre
vented, the stnount of f«-ed can easily 
be reduced from JA) to 33 |>er cent

FOR SALE BY

SLATON R E D  CROSS 
PHARMACY

Speaking of Claude V. Hall

In recording the election of 
ttfaude V. Hall to the su|>enn 
tendency of the Slaton schools, 
the Matador News introduces 
him to the |>eople of Slaton in 
this manner:

“Claude V. Hall lias accepted 
the HUi**rintendency of the Sla 
ton High School at an increased 
salary over what Matador has 
paid him We certainly hale to 
see this family leave Matador. We 
can ill afford lo lose Mr. Hall. 
He ranks A No. 1 among the 
teachers of the state, regardless 
of the size of the town.

Card of Thankf

1 wish to extend my sincere 
thanks to my Slaton friends and 
neighbors for the many kind 
nesses tendered me during the 
illness and at the death of my 
loved one. Their ministrations 
so sympathetically offered have 
been very comforting to ’ine, and 
1 pray God’s richest blessings 
upon all. Mrs. M. F Davis.

A

B. F. GREGORY
D E N T I S T

SLATON, TEXAS 
Office temixirarily at 

residence One Block North 
of Square.

m- ‘M1 ♦ ♦ <■
S. H. ADAMS 

Physician and Surgeon
<► Office at ICedCroHsPharmacy j ;

K ruidfnrr Phone tf  
I Mitre Phone *

\

To the Grocery Buying Public 
of Slaton and the South Plains

W e  h a v e  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  S l a t o n  S a n i t a r y  

G r o c e r y  f r o m  W . E . S m a r t  a n d  it  i s  o u r  

p u r p o s e  t o  c a r r y  a  c o m p l e t e  l in e  o f  h ig h  

g r a d e  G r o c e r ie s  a n d  t o  g i v e  y o u  t h e  b e s t  

o f  s e r v ic e ,  a n d  w e  s o l i c i t  y o u r  t r a d e .
W c  w ill m a in ta in  the h igh  standard o f excellence in  th is store

i
and hope to m erit your confidence. O u r  phone  nu m ber is 19.

C a ll us often. Y o u rs  very truly,

H. W. R A G S D A L E
P R O P R I E T O R

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N 1 T E

HI a tun, Lubbock County, Texas Gray Wolf was ciigugrtl lu u

W1 4 T fk 1 \I  A T O N 1 T 1 ?  r»‘f»*rr*>tl to  n nd  k n o w *  n o t hunt Uer wu» something elMi. After a mu- single moment. Close to the e d ft  o f lb® i nioonllgni. e tos© to tne two rocks lay
S L A  M W  S L A l U m m  r u . , 11.1  lo , a n a  k n o w — n o tunu i««iy. | >bW ,  full t.. .h .  w k M if i r  f« *  h.low . the limp litrlM . u m .  bodm. of the

»boottt»»hortcomliiB*. but the ^  brt«tiin« « ,,(  druppMl until It l«y ■  I ' '
writer wag a former citizen of nm. u,* ,.nr« shot forwunl, umt he
Abilene and has the  repu ta tion  l^ t bis be»ul uml shoulders b» t\stvii
of being reliable ami holiest We

Issued Once a Week on Friday Morning 
By L. P . LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTIO N, THE YEAR $101)

tleuth- ! thfee pups. The lynx luul torn them 
struggle with a huge gray lynx. She to piece*. With it whine of grief Ka 
was dowu—and under, anti from her I «»»> approached the two bouldert and

the two rocks, nnd whined softly. And there came a sudden sharp terrible cry thrust III* head between them. Cray 
Gray Wolf whined. Slowly Kazan of pain. ! Wolf was there, crying to herself In

p r in te d  b is  le t t e r  b e c a u s e  o f backed out, and faced the rising sun. Kazan dew across the rock. I lls  at-1 that terrible sobbing way. He went
Then he luy down, so that his hotly tack wus the swift slleut assault of the I lu< began to lick bar bleeding

i>oal offli'e st Simon. IVius on Sept 
under tbs sot ot March S. law

15.* IMI

these facta. Hut if thia does not 
satisfy our fellow publisher we 

Kni«*r**ii *» Msronii ciuioi tush mstier »t tn« want to say that wo have been to
Slaton, and can any with ail good 
conscience that aside from this 
aectiou of Texas there is no other 
(xirtion of the grand old state 
which would more appeal to us 
as a home. And as staled before, 
if be will sh o w  us where we have 
ever spoken disparagingly of the 
Flams we will apologize again. 
We can prove by a preacher who 
accompanied us thru  that section 
that we spoke in the highest 
term s of that part of the earth, 
and everybody who knows u s  
know* we would not yarn to a 
preacher. ”

Every day Slaton receives op
timistic assurances from visitors 
that we have the one anil only 
bet for tlie fu ture  city of the 
South Plains. In the last few 
days men who have made sys 
tematic tours of the South Plains 
and have investigated every town, 
or city, large or small, and noted 
their proa pec la for the future, 
have stated to the Slatoutte editor 
that Slaton is in the lead a> the 
fu ture city of the Plains. These 
visitors have been business men 
who have no in terests  nor invest 
ments on the Plains, Anil they 
made theii s ta tem ents  only after 
careful investigation. They say 
say that other towns may have 
the s ta r t  oT us and the advantage 
at this time, hut that with the 
p r o s |s * rous and productive coun 
try that w e have and a town 
backed by the great Sants Ke 
industrial payroll we n»*e<rhave no 
apprehensions for the future | 
These messages coming from
strangers  who have no interests 
are pleasing to Slaton citizens

II

Congressman Blanton is the 
livest “ infant” congressman that

I ~tL (*Washington has been introduced 
to in many years. He has been 
in Congress only a few days but j 
in that brief time he lias been 
more active and participated 
more aggressively in national 
affairs than ha*p many men who 
have been in the same office for 
years. Hlanton disregarded all 
the rules of precedence and made 
his first speech before congress 
was fairly organized, and his 
address was original and not the 
product of some salaried w riter I 
He spoke for an hour and reeeiv 
cd courteous attention. Hlanton 
is new to congressional affairs 
and congress is new to him, but 
he will have to be counseled with 
In the future. In one term hew 
hare been more active than was 
his predecessor in the entire 
fourteen years of his service 
Blanton is different from m o st  
progressive men who are sent to 
congress They are allowed to 
make their maiden speech, and 
then are quietly but firmly pock 
eted and flattened out until they 
are reconciled to become merely 
an inobtrusive cog in the party 
machine. Not so with Hlanton. 
he never qu its  Trying to push 
him back from the front by 
employing parliamentary rales 
tha t constitu te the Waterloo of 
o thers  will only make him work 
the harder, and his would be 
bosses will learn that he is some 

oarliittxientarian him 
'he there  working 

and receiving jus t  as much atten 
tion when his term is up as he is 
now.

The Clovis News records an 
incident of a mother cat of that 
town losing her kittens and I 
adopting two small pupa to rais*». 
The Fort Sum ner Review, not to 
be outdone, relates tha t a maver
ick Mexican cow of that town 
recently di-appeared Into the 
brush on her annual excursion 
and returned mothering a cute 
little burro of th»» tender ige of 
two days. The owner of the 
cow has a shotgun loaded with 
s lu g s  and he is hunting for the 

I fellow who swapped him a burro 
for a prospective fifteen cent 
*t*ver The cow is so fond of her 

L'ot* d son that she doe* not

Hhlcldcd the entrance to the chamber 
between the rook*, 

tlruy Wolf ami* a mother.

CHAPTER XI.

The Tragedy Sun Rock.
AM that d ie  Kar.au hum riled the top 

of th e  Sun ltock. Fute, uml (ho fear 
ami brutality of iun*ters, bud hereto
fore kept him from fatherhood, nnd he 
amis puzzled. Something told him now 
that be belonged to the Sun Brick. and 
not to the cabin. The call that enme 
to him from over the plain was not *o 
strong. At du*k Gray Wolf came out 
from her retreat, nml slunk to Id* ride, 
whimpering, aud nipped gently at Id* 
shaggy nts k. It was the old Instinct of 
hi* father* that made him respond by 
cnrvM*lng (In y  Wolf’* face Avlth hi* 
tongue. Then Gray W olf* Jmaa* opened, 
uml she laughed In short tainting 
breath*, u* if *he had been hard run. 
She avh* happy, and "* they heard a 
little miuliling sound from between the 
rocks, Kazan miikki'iI bis tall, and Gray 
Wolf darted back to her yoUQg.

The baby ish  cry and Its elTect ui*m 
I Gray W olf'taught Kazan his tlr*t lea- 

sou lu fatherhood. Instinct attain told 
I him that Gray Wolf could not go down 
i to the hunt Avlth him now—that she 

tnusi -i.jv at the top of the Sun Bock. 
So when I lie moon rose he se n t  down 
alone, and toward dawn returned with 
a big white rab b it between his Jaws. It 
whn the wild in hli 
tht». and Gruy "
Then he knew that each night here
after he tuti*t hunt for Gray Wolf—  
and the little whimpering creature* 
hidden between the yarn rock*.

The next (lay, and *tlll the next, he 
did not go to the cabin, though be 
heard the voice* of both the man aud 
the woman culling him. On the ttfth 
he went down, nnd Joan and the baby 
were so glad that the woman hugged 
him, uml the baby kicked and laughed

Khoulder* ami head. All the rest of 
that night she whin 
With dawn she dragged herself out to

wolf, combined with the greater four- ■ ■  . ,  . ...
age. t) and I lie strategy of the! that night she whimpered with pain.
husky. Another hu*ky would have died . . ___.. , . « . ■>„. , | , . w t h e  l ife less little bodies ou the rock.In that first attack. But the ljnx wu* . . . . .  . . .
not a dog ..r a wolf. It wa* -M ow -lee.! Ami then Kazan saw the terrible 
the swift " as the Sarcee* hud named I "ork of the lynx. I *  Gray Wolf wu* 
It--the quickest creature In the wilder- b lln d -a o t for a day or a night, but 
ness. K azan. Inch long fang* should blind for all time. A gloom that no 
have aunk deep In It. Jugular. But In •«*» «"»■« break had became* her 
a fractional part of a second thadynx i *hroud. And perhaps again It wan 
had thrown Itself back like a huge .o ft ! *hot <‘f animal creation, which
bull, and Kazan* teeth burled them- «*» more wonderful than man*

flesh of It* neck Instead ' reason, that told Kuzan Avhat had hap
pened. For he Kuoav now that she wit*•Be* )n th 

of the Jugular. And Kazan was not
ttfhtiuf the fun... o fa  wolf In the ! help • » —mor. hell-lea, t urn ho IUU. 

I .ink or otuuothor hu.ky. Ho wu. .rouluro. It... ha.l l » h M  l u t h .  
Lhlhuf cluw.--.luwu lh .t npiHul like niooullghl n fow hour, before. llo re-

a llow  a h u m a n  Botnar to  c o m e  
C loser  th an  o n e  h u n d r e d  y a r d s  and screamed at him, while the man j ledge below, and even a* they pitched

htlug
twenty razor-edged knives, and which 
even a Jugular hold could not atop.

Once he hud fought a l.AUtx In a trap, 
and he had not forgotten the lesson the 
battle hud taught him. He fought to 
pull the lynx down. In.tend of forcing 
It on It* back, us lie would have done 
with another dog or a wolf, l ie  knew 
that when on It* back the tierce cat 
wits m ost dangerous. One rip of It* 
powerful hind feet could disembowel 
him.

Behind him he heard Gray Wolf sob
bing and crying, and he knew that she 
Ava* terribly hurt. He was tilled with 
the rage and strength of two dogs, and 
his teeth met through the flesh and 
hide of the cat** throat. But the big 
lynx escaped death by Imlf an Inch. It 
would take a fresh grip to reach the 

that made hint do jugular, and suddenly Kazan made the 
f ate ravenously. I deadly lunge. There was un Instant * 

freedom for the lynx, and lu that mo
ment It flung Itself back, and Kuzan 
grlp|Bed ut Its throat—on top.

The cat’s daw s rlp[>ed through his 
flesh, cutting open his side—-H little  
too high to kill. Another stroke and 
they would have cut to his vitals. But 
they had struggled close to the edge of 
the rock Avail, and suddenly, without a 
snarl or a cry. they rolled over. It was 
flfty or sixty feet to the rocks of the

malned close beside her all that day.

l)r. Luther Wall, M. I). 
Physician and Surgeon
Office next to City Market 
North Side Square,Slaton 

Office Rhone No. *J1 
Residence Rhone No. 00

w)
H M

l Dr. L. W. KITCHEN 

Veterinary 

S u r g e o n

P O S T . T E X A S
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. WACALLS A N SW ER ED  AT ANY 
HOUR, DAY OR NIGHT

Kazan'* Teeth Sank Deeper.

f her c a m ii in g  p la ce .

I *aw a Dove on the at root the 
other morning She wa* pretty,
sweet. con tvding, nnd *he cooed
lovingl;y to liler Mat*1 l thought
it was her Mate. bu t I looked
closer and saw th at it was a
Hawk. a viciou* <ie*it nover of
Dove* and clothed1 wi th Dove

stood by cautiously, watching their 
<l**tnon*trations with a gleam of disap
probation In his eyes.

“I'm afraid of hint.” he told Joun for 
the hundredth time. “That's the wolf- 
gleam In his eyes, l i e ’s of a treacher
ous breed. Sometimes I wish Ave’d 
never brought hint home.”

“If we hadn’t—where wouldg he baby I prepared, and sniffed cautiously. gome-

»ver and over In the fall, Kazan’s teeth  
sank deeper. They struck with t e r - , |!ro 
rifle force. Kazan uppermost. The
saoeg sent him nuir u dozen feet from 
his enemy, l i e  was up like a flash, 
dizzy, snarling, on the defensive. The

Vainly that day did Joan call for 
Knzan. Her A-olre rose to the Sun 
ltock. and Gray Wolf’s head snuggled 
closer to Kazun, nud Kazan’s ears 

buck, and he licked her 
wounds. Late in the afternoon Kazan 
left Gray Wolf long enough to run to 
the bottom of the trail and bring up 
the snow-shoe rabbit. Gray Wolf muz-

— have gone?” Joan reminded hltn. 
little catch In her voice.

“I had almost forgotten that,” said 
her husband. “Kazan, you old devil. I 
guess I love you. too.” Ho laid his 
hand caressingly on Kazan’s he&d. 
“Wonder how he’ll take to life down 
there?” he asked. “He has always 

Hawk and ace tn e  d is g u i s e  that been used to the forests. It’ll seem

lynx lay limp and motionless where It | p M, fur MI„| flesh, hut would not 
bad fallen. Kuzau came nearer, still ,.nt still a little later Kazan urged

her to follow hltu to the troll, l ie  no 
longer wanted to stay at the top of the 
Sun Ilock, nnd he no longer wonted 
Gray W aif to stay there. Step by stop

I feathers. The Dove d idn ’t know 
her danger l wish the i>arentM 
of the Dove would notice the

thing told him that the fight avus over, 
l ie  turtuil and drugged himself slowly 
nlot.g tin* ledge to the trail, and re
turned to Gray Wolf.

Gray Wolf was no louger In the (CO NTINUED TO NEXT ISSU E )

The
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ies to lure their Doro to de 
•tion The Stroller in the 
dor New*

Tl»e suppression of the manu
facture of alcoholic drink* dur- 

I injf the i>eriod of war will do 
mor** to conserve the supply of 
trrain and food in the United 
State* than wilt all other mean a | 
that can |*>**ihlv he adopted. 
The men who are now em ployed1 
in making whiskey ran find job* 
on the farm ramint; cram  to feed 
the nation, or Ixetter yet they can 1 
enlist in the army and titfht and ; 
work for Uncle Sain

A Missouri editor refuse* to 
publinh obituaries of ixeople who 
do not subscribe for their home 
paper. Hi* rea*on is that |*?ople toddling behind her. There was much 
who do not read their home

mighty strange."
“And ao—have I—a lw a y s  been used 

to the forests," whispered Joan. **1 
guess that's why I lova Kazan—next to 
you and the baby. Kazan—dear old 
K azan!”

This time Kazan felt nnd scented  
more of that mysterious chauge in the 
cabin. Joan and her husband talked 
lncesaantly of their plans when they 
were together; and when the man was 
away Joan talked to the baby, aud to 
him. And each time that he cunte 
down to the cabin during the week that 
followed, he grew more and more rest
less, until at last the man noticed the 
change In him.

“I believe he knows ” he said to Joan 
one evening. “I !>elleve he knows we’re 
preparing to leave.” Thea he added: 
"The river was rising again today. It 
will be another week before we can 
■tart, perhaps longer.”

That aame night the moon flooded 
the top of the Sun Bock with a golden 
light, and oat Into the glow of It came 
Gray Wolf, r  lth tier three little whelps

Founded and Owned by the Pecos
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

pa|K»r are in reality dead, and 
tha t their passing is of no new* 
value.

about these soft little  bolls tbat 
tumbled about him and snuggled In 
h1s tawny eoat that reminded Kazan 
of the baby. At time* they made the 
same queer, soft little sounds, and they 
staggered about on tbelr four little 
legs Just as helplessly as baby Joan
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Apropos a* to whether or not
the Slatonite editor *a*  pii*
dreaminig regarding: the state
ment* tha t appeared in the Tay
lor  County Times of Vhiien
about the South Plains, Editor 8]

I S iHalford respond* in a way t h a t i f l
shows him to be a gentle,nan and j S
a* scholar. He says: 9

vj
‘‘Brother (jootnis of the Si iton | >*| 

Slatonite insis ts  tha t the Time* 
has commented unfavorably and 
spoken disparagingly of the 
Plains country, and to i?Vove it 
reproduces a communication car 
ried in hWTVimes several week* 
ago. This item wa** signed by 
the writer, a resident of the sec 
tion spoken o f—which, by the 
way, is about ss far from Slaton

made ber way about on two. l lo  did

but the touch o f them, nnd their baby
ish whimperings, filled him with n kind 
of pleasure that be had*never expert- 
raced before.

The moon was straight alnive them 
nnd the night was almost as bright ns 
day. when he Avent down again to hunt

KAZAN
B y

Jmntmm
Olivmr
O urw ood

La n

S L A T O N
LOCATION

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans-Continental 
Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of tha t 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coletuan, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system  at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Lamesa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern.

f«»r Gray Wolf. At the foot of the rock 
n big white rabbit popped up ahead of 
him, and he gave chase. For half a 
mile he pursued, until the w olf Instinct 
in hltu rose over the dog. and lie gave 
Up th e^ u ^ le  A ce. A deer be fligh t  

. have flvrrtaken. bat small game the 
' wolf must bunt as the fox hunts It. 

and he t>egnn to slip through the tlilrk- 
eta elowly and as quietly s s  a shadow, 
l ie  was a rnlle from the Hun Hock

Copyright ly  th* Bohb*-M«rrtU c  am pan v.

Gray Wolf was not at the top to 
greet him. But h* could smell her. and 
the scent of that other thing was strong 
In the air. Ills muscles tightened; his 
legs grew tense. I>eep down In his 
cheat-there began the low rumble of a 
growl. l ie  knew now what that strange 
thing was that had hannted him. and
made him uneasy. It was life. Korne-

a* Abilene is, and don bile** as ih'm * ni* breathed had in*
different In Beo.letK- fortn.Uon w#|f h„, b, r^  h„  ,„ng
and was reproduced without ed fang*, and a snarl of deHance drew
i to rial endorsement, as hundred* back his lip*. Htlff-l*gg**L prepared to
o f  e a c h  a r t ic le -  e r e  b j  every •(>’">«. hi. n-rk .n«1 bred ^

J J ' he appro«rhed the two rocks between
T tie  T im e s  e d it o r !  which Gray Wolf had crept th* ulght

near the
newspaper.
WM never s e c t io n  i beflore. She was atlll there. And with j

when two quick leap* pat Gray W olfs  
sapper between his Jsws. He trottad 
hack slowly, dropping the big seven- 
pound snow-shoe hare now and then to 
rest.

When he came to the narrow trail 
that led to the top of the Sun Ilock be 
stopped. In that trail wa* the warm 
scent of strange feet. The rabbit felt 
from his Jaws. Every hair In his body 
was suddenly electrified Into life. What 
he scented was not the scent of a rab
bit, a marten or a porcupine. Fang 
■ad fla w  had climbed the frith ahead 
of him. And then, coming faintly to 
him from the top of the rock, be heard 
sound* which sent him np with «  ter
rible whining cry. When he reached 
the summit he saw in the white moon
light a scene that atopped him for a

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company ha* Division T e r 

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House. Water Riant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans  continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pa< iftc Ci>ast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, I^amesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT

3<XK) feet of business s tree ts  are graded 
and macadamised and several residence 
s tree ts  are graded; there are 80 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with o thers  to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A tine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

P . a n d  N . T . R a i lw a y  C o m p a n y ,  O w n e r s
THE COHPANY OFFERS far tale • limited number of business lots remiining at original low list 

prices and residence Jots at exceedingly low prices For further Information address either

J. C. Stewart.
Local Townsite Agent

R. J. Murray
Local Townsite Agent

H. T. McGee
Local Townsite Agent
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